
TO Our and
HAVE rather neglected our Advertising of late, notWE because --we had nothing to sell; but we had nothing

especially new to offer, and preferred to wait until we could
say something ;of interest." We are, and have been for some
time, busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring, and;
Summer Goods and" feel justified" in announcing that we
shall have the FINEST and the BEST
GOODS in all our lines that has ever been seen in The
Dalles. , We have secured some genuine novelties in - the
Dry Goods Department, and the ladies will certainly con-
sult their test interests by "deferring their purchases until
after' their arrival, of which we . shall give you due notice.
Keep both eyes on this space'and we will certainly surprise
you, not only --with the --goods, but the prices at which we
shall sell them.. . We mean business " and propose to " have
your patronage,
GOODS will accomplish it,

The Dalles Daily Chronids.

Kntated a the Poo to IB ce at The Dallea, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

. Weather Forecast..
VtofciZ forecast for twenty-fou- r aoars ending att p. m. tomorrow.

Occasional snow. Stationary tempera-
ture. Pag ub. -
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LOCAL BRBVITIKS.

A train arrived from Portland at 6 a.
a. today.

A train will be up from Portland
this afternoon.

Mrs. E. G. Sylvester of Grants, is in
tha city on bueinese.

Tacoma spurns the generous act of
congress naming the reservation of
Baister. She wants the name Tacoma
rnothing.
In the senate on Saturday the judiciary

committee reported Cross' senate bill
Ko. 60v providing for the payment of
salaries af sheriffs, clerks and recorders.
The report was adopted and the bill or-

dered to its third reading.
The ice gorge has raised the Columbia

iully ten above the dalles. Messrs.
Winans Bros. , were busy today ''prepar-
ing against the impending break .of the
gorge, and consequent expected overflow
of heavy masses likely to wreck their
large fish wheel at the w"gifii Z

Last Friday Will Condon ana another
gentleman from the city were upset
from the sleigh they were riding in", and
as the team didn't wait for them to get
in again, they walked six miles to The
Dalles. The team got in ahead of them,
and caused consternation until the real
truth was known. j

In the house on Satur'dayTTJuIlixson's
house bill providing for the equipment
iueut ol the Oregon National Guard was
rend first and second times and referred
to military. Crosno's bill creating the
county of Bay was read a third time, the
name changed to Lincoln and the .bill
passed. . .

Thirty inches of snow has fallen at
Hood Kiver last week greatly prevented
Messrs. Winans Bros., from putting np
ice. They had six teams scraping snow
all day Thursday, and expected to pack
ice Friday and Saturday but snow con
tinued falling so as to nearly make it
impossible to get clear ice. It is about
ten inches of clear ice in the Columbia
theie, but the snow spoils it for the
.trade. .

Mrs. Fon Sing, who married Tom Lee
November 13, 1891, at Salem, has sued
her husband for a divorce in order to
escape possible punishment for bigamy.
The woman was formerly married to
Bot Gee, who sold her and her marriage
certificate to Tom Lee, which, according
to Chinese customs, is lawful, but learn-
ing that, the laws of this country do
not permit such liberality Fon Sing proy
ceeds to "qnifit. Utle'L L

A Michigan man who has located in
The Dalles, hands us the following from
a Michigan paper with the request to

' say that it is false in every particular:
"A lot of Michican people who invested
money at The Dalles, Ore., are how kick- -

. ing themselves and yearning for the
fool killer to come around. It is said
that many who invested thousands of
dollars in lots found them in a sandy
desert, uinerj who went there to ac
cept promised positions with business
firms found that such concerns existed!
only in the imagination of real eetata
agents." The Dalles isn't a sandy desert!
the item mast refer to Washington's
Grand hi dalles. . . .

Friends Patrons.

ASSORTMENT

if LOW PRICES and
Yours Respectfully,"

PEASE &

PMST BIDDEN OBCIURD9.

Th Kan TChoKeep a Clean Orchard
In Oregon Is the One Who

Snffera af oat-M- r.

O. Lownsdale writes to the Orego-nia- n

from Lafayette to make some self-evide- nt

and Btriking facts public, re-
specting the pest-ridde- n orchards of
Oregon, from which w'e quote:

"In your report of the house proceed-ing- ?

at Salem on Monday, I note with
surprise the remarks bf Mr. Upton criti-
cising the Coon horticultural bill. Mr.
Upton is reported as saying that the
bill would cause three-fourth- s of the
orchards in the state to be dug up and
burned. It would seem, if three-fourth- s

of the orchards of the state are in a peBt-ridde- n

and diseased condition, that it
ould be the best thing if they-wer- dug

jip and burned, root and branch. The
man wrio keeps a clean orchard has
nothing to fear from a stringent law
against, fruit pests. All others should
be compelled, to' abate the nuisances
they maintain. It would be simple jus-
tice to those who have planted large or-
chards and who are striving to keep
them in' a healthy condition were these
pest-ridde- n hotbsds put out of existence.
And it would entail little Ios9 on any
individual; for of what use are the old
lousy orchards about which Mr: Upton
is so solicitous?

They are worth simply what they
would bring for firewood, and wood is
very cheap in the country. If Mr. Up-
ton is a horticulturist he knows that
from a financial view-poi- nt such . or-

chards are utterly valueless, as they pro-
duce absolutely no sound fruit." They
are intolerably and injurious nuisances
that render impotent the efforts of ener
getic planters who etrive to keep their
orchards on a healthy and profitable
bnsis. The' remark of philanthropic
Ford that the farmers should be pro
tected frpm V these horticultural fellows"
was characteristically' cheap.. " Farmers
have no contentions with fruit-grower- s,

and have nothing to fear from them.
"These horticultural fellows" are the
leading fruit-growe- rs of the state. They
are the men who are striving to build up
an industry which will shortly rank
every other industry in the state',-an- d

which it is the duty of the state to foster.
- ine minions ol trees that will come
into bearing within the next five years
in Oregon will add millions of dollars
to the product of the state. It would
seem, then, that the planters of new
and dean orchards, who comprise nine'
Vtenths of the fruit-growe- rs of the state,
pre entitiea to some consideration. As
h fruit grower having a young orchard. of11 r 'nnj iii-r- wiuun j. wiait to preserve in a
wealthy condition, I know that I speak
ne sentiments ol the- - hortuui tunata

when I ask a recognition of their right
O a lUdlciOUS protection of their in- -

puslry."
The Idaho supreme court have decided

an interesting Union Pacific tax case,
Last year the state board of equalization
reduced the assessment of the Union
Pacific in Bingham, reducing the com
pady'a taxes in that county from $61,
492 to 45,925. The matter got into the
courts, . pending which the Bingham
commissioners rebated the excess of $15,
567 and accepted the balance as pay
ment in full. This they had no. legal
right to do, and the taxes must be paid
in foil.

Senator Butler bad one more man to
burial of his Monmonth Normal - school
appropriation bill than we of the Inland
Empire had to the death of the Kaley
portage mil on the 26th. Notwithstand
ing Cogswell's spirited support of the
measure it was lost 17-t-

o 12.

th BEST

MAYS.

Horses were crossing over, the ice
bridge this forenoon opposite The Dalles.

Rev. Mr. Jenkins was called to Cas
cade Locks this forenoon to preach a
funeral sermon.

xi. ri. itiaaen went up to u rant on
the afternoon train to take the testimony
in a law action pending there.

The senate passed Northup's joint
house resolution depriving all unable to
read the- constitution of the United
States of the elective franchise, except- -
ng those votinz before the nassace of

the act. - , -

Some leading republicans ' of high
tanding view askance Geer's bill to

make the railroad commissioners elec-
tive. The result will be, they , say, to
ring railroad companies into- - the Btate
conventions and eventually to the polls
with money to defeat a candidate in-
imical to them.

The funeral services over tho remains
of Frank Shontell were held this after
noon at the M. E. church, under the
direction of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Fireinen, of which organization he
was a member. Rev. ' Whisler pro
nounced a touching discourse over all
that remained mortal of poor Frank, al
luding to his christain experience, and
the certainty of his spiritual salvation.'
He was laid to rest in the Sunset-cemeter-

there to sleep until the morning
of the resurrection. ' -

At last a steamer has been sent out
from San Francisco to search for the
city of Peking, now eleven days overdue
from Yokohama. The great steamship
had when she sailed 200 persons on
board, and her cargo was an unusually
valuable one. "Unprecenented. storms
have swept the Pacific ocean during the
past two weeks, and the probability
that serious disaster has overtaken the
steamer increases with each boar. Pru
dence and humanity should have dic
tated the sending out of a search vessel
a week ago. : '.

President's Message.

On Thursday President Harrison sent
to the house a message dealing with the
importation of foreign goods" to the
United States across the Canadian bor
der under consular seal. The president
discussed at length the treaty obliga
tions which affect tho subject growing
out of the provisions of article 29, treaty
of Washington, and arrives at the con
clusion that article 29, treaty of AVash-ingto- n,

has been abrogated ,and even if in
force there is no law extant to execute it.

When in forco th'e treaty imposed no
obligation upon the United States to use
such a concession as to .transmit by way
of Canada and no limitation-upo- n the
powers of the United States in dealing
with merchandise imported for the use
of onr citizens through Canadian ports.
or passing from one place, to another
through Canada npon the arrival of such
merchandise at our border.

Therefore, treaty or no treaty, the
question of sealing cars containing such
uiercnanaise ana ttie treatment ol sucn
sealed cars when they cross our border
is, and always has been, one to be set-
tled by our laws according to our con-
venience and our interests as we see
them. That such practice is inconsist-
ent with tho safety of the revenue stat-
utes ' relating to the transportation of
merchandise between the -- United States
and British posessions should be subject
to revision. .'.

.

The treasury regulations had given
these laws a construction and scope the
president did not think, was contem-
plated by congress. A policy adapted
to the new condition growing; in part
out of the construction of the Canadian
Pacific railroad should be declared and
business placed upon more juot
to our people and to oar transportation
companies.. , "

.

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portlancl anJ-Aitori- a

, ' Navigation Co.

"- THROUGH

FfeioKt ana Passenger Line

Through datlv service iSnndawi m.
cepted) between The --Dalles and Port-
land. , Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer . Dallea City.
Steamer Dalles City ' leaves Portland
(Yamhill street-dock- ) at 6 a. m. con
necting with steamer KeguLstor for The
Dalles. . . -

l'ASSBHOEU RATKi.
One way . . ..$2.00
tound. trip. .3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

- Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shinnaents
solicited.-'- " .Call on or address. ;

'W. C ALLAWAY,
- General Afut.

BVF. LAUGHLIN, - '
General Manas.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

PA88SD THE HOUSB.

The Combined Repeal of Mortgage Tax
and Dednetlon for Indebtedness.

Salem, Feb. 3. The - house today
passed a combined repeal of the mort- -

Ugage tax law and deduction for indebted
ness clause, ana, witn tne poll oi me
senate previously printed, it is undoubt-
edly destined to go to the governor.
The question was taken up about three
o'clock, Law ton's . famous bill having
been reached, for ..its." third reading.
Ford moved to recommit for the purpose
of having the committee strike, out all
provision repealing the mortgage tax
law. ; Nickell and others asked for a call
of the house. This was ordered, and the
absentees were duly rounded in, except-
ing Iuuian, and Brown of .Douglas, who
were absent on sick leave. ' The effect
was practically a pair, as Brown opposes
and Inman favors the repeal-.- ' After
Ford's motion to recommit had been
voted down by a vote of 24 to 34, the
vote on the bill was promptly, reached,
and resulted: " ' :.."--- ,

Ayes: Belts, Bishop, Brown, of Mor-
row! Buxton, Campbell, Chandler,
Coon, Currau, Duncan, Durham, Geer,
of Clackamas, Geer,' of Marion, Gill,
Goodrich,- - Gowan, Gullixson, Hobbs,
Jeffreys, King, Law ton, Layman, Man-le- y,

Mays, Merrill, Myers, Northnp,
OrmsbyPaxton, Russell, Stone, Toner,
Trullinger, Wright, of Marion, Wright,
of Union, Mr. Speaker 35.

Noes: Baughman, Belknap, Blevens,
Cooper, Cornelius, Daly, Day, Elmore,
Ford,Houck, Lamson, Maloney, Mc-Ewa- n,

Merritt, Miller, Myer, Nickell,
Sheridan, Staats; Upton, Wilkins, Wil
kinson 22. Brown, of Douglas, and
Inman were absent. -

The vote developed several interesting
features. Gowan and 'King, who had
originally favored Ford's motion to re
commit, now supported the combined
repeal, showing that they would ' have
preferred to repeal the exemption clause
separately. 'During the vote some" ex-

planations were made. . Ford voted
against the bill, he said, because, while
he favored abolishing deductions for in-

debtedness, he was opposed to repealing
the mortgage tax law, which would deny
to taxation one-sixt- h of the assessable
property in Marion county. Geer said
he thought the experiment was worth
trying, as things could not be worse.
His remarks were very felicitous and
brought out quite a burst of applause.
Northup thought the time for the law's
going into effect was too soon, as the
people should be allowed to adjust
themselves to the new conditions; but
as an amendment of ' such purport had
been voted down in the committee of the
whole ho should have to vote for the
measure in its present form, believing it
the best available. Another interesting
thing is that three members of the pres
ent house were members in 18S2 and
helped to frame the mortgage .tax law.
They were Keady, Ford and Nichols.
Keady and Nichols now vote to repeal
it, aud Ford to continue it.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD,

Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer
son streets.)

' Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. ni.,
at J. -

Leave your order for cord wood ' at
Maier & Benton's.

-- Subscribe for Thk Cheoxiclb, the
leading paper of Eastern Oregon.

Old papers, suitable for carpets or
shelves, will be exchanged for clean rags
at this otnee.

HORN. . -

In this city Feh. .6ta, to the wife of
Mr. Dan Baker," a daughter,

9 Wiio Saicl ! ; 6

When In Donbt"-Scribn- er't.

Trade with John Booth, The Leading
Grocer. '., -

"PreM the Button" Kodak.
He does the rest yonr orders care-

fully filled. - ; .
'

- J
. V - . .

"For that Tired Feeling" Hood.
The most fastidious appetite can be

- satisfied by trading with JphnBootb,
the Grocer. . ..

Has Cored Others, will Cure loa1-Ay- er
Of care "about what shall I have for

dinner. ' ' : - ." .

Good Morning, Hne Ton Used" Pear.
. Some of :'3ohn Booth's delightful

; coffee? ,' .. - . .'. - . ,

'Gratelul and Comforting" Eppt. .' -

j' To. housekeepers to ; buy groceries
where everything is fresh and clean.

Don-- 1 Bo a CIam"-ScIdaZ- I. - "
: Bat trade with John Booth, the Lead- -

. ing Grocer. . . .

Beat and Goea Farthest" Van Bouten,
Everything bought of John Booth.

the Grocer. ' ' ' v

It Should be In Every Honaa.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St. Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's ,New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened with
pneumonia after an attack of "la
grippe," when various otner remeaies
and several physicians bad done her no
good. Robert Barber, of . Cooksport,
Pa., claims Dr. King's New, Discovery
has done him more good than anything
he ever used for lung" troubles. Noth-
ing like it. Try it. Free trial bottle at
Snipes & Kinnesly's. Large bottles, 60c.
and $1.

Some cry 8 talized ' silicate was found
the other day by a well digger near
Grangeville, who for a while thought he
had discovered diamonds. His disap-
pointment when he became aware of
the true value of the find can better be
magined than described. ' - ,

The people at the World's Dispensary
of Buffalo, N. Y., have a stock-takin- g

time once a year and what do you think
they do? Count the number of bottles
tbat've been returned by the men and
women who say that Pr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierce's Favor--

te Prescription didn't do what they said
wonld do. And how many do you

think they have to count.' One in ten?
Not one in five hundred I Here are two
remedies, one the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery," for regulating and invigorating
the liver and purifying the blood; the
other, the hope of weakly womanhood ;

they've been sold for'years, sold by the
million bottles; sold under, a positive
guarantee, and not one in five hundred
can say : "It was not the medicine for
me!" And, is there any reason why yon
should be the one? And, supposing you
are, what do you lose? .. Absolutely

; Making a

1096ECOND STREET,

Yours f r Health" Lydia P.
' Saved by trading with John Booth,

the Grocerv . .

"Greatest Speed Consistent with
Safety" Penn. R. R. .

TTnlf1 in Hfkli rftn nn nnlorn

'lo Ion Wear Pants" Plymouth Rock.
Tell her to trade with John Booth, the

! Leading Grocer.

Oat O Sleht" Hobo.
Bread made with Compressed Yeast. "

"For that Knll Feeling" Jdomx. -

r After breakfast Eat Quaker Oats.

"Absolutely Pore" Royal. ,
, Is the fine line of teas kept by John

Booth, the Grocer. '.

"Untried a Joy Denied" Schilling. :

Trading with John Booth, the Lead-
ing Grocer.

. Electric Bitters.
- This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention, All who use Electric-Bitter- s

sing the same song of praise.'
A purer medicine does not exist and it
is guaranteed to do all that is claimed..
Electric Bitters will cure all . diseases of
the liver and kidneys, will remove.
. , 1 . 1 . 1 . . Tpinrpies, uoiib, salt rneuui anu oilier :

affections caused by impure blood. '

Will drive malaria from the system and
nmvont n a aroll os enro nil ivi a I n r i i I

fevers. For cure of headache, consti-
pation and indigestion try Electric Bit- -'

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50c and $1 per
Dottle at bnipes ls.lncrsiy s. ,

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex-
amination at his office in The Dalles be-
ginning Thursdav. January 30th, and
ending Feb. 8th 1892, at 1 o'clock, p. m..
All teachers elizible for the state certi-
ficates, state diplomas and lifediplomas-mus- t

make application at the quarterly
examinations. Dated this January 27th,
1892. Troy Siiem.ey.
County echool superintendent of Wasco

County, Oregon.

For Rent.
The only fire-pro- of brick

building in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First premium at the Wasco countjr

fair for best portraits and views.

Specialty, of

Hats and Caps.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

The Only House in Town

Gents Furnishing Goods,

HIGH gives us an opportunity to devote our entire time
to this particular line. We have a few remnants

. in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and ;

Gloves, which we are clos- -
'.

' ing out cheap.

JOHN C. HBRTZ,
SHE TROT Steam Laundry

oi i'ortiana, Has estaDiisn- -

ed a "branch office for laun
dry: "work "with. Thos. McCoy :

at his barber shop, No. 110
Second St., --where all laun-
dry "bundles will "be received
till Tuesday noon of each
week, and. returned on Sat-

urday of the same --week at
Portland prices.


